
September 28MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
Brethren, is this denied us in this I nrr in his iofl tence, nor in hisinlelleo- 

hour of dire need? H»»ew* forgotten usl ffaep, bnt rather in thei Divine 
the promise of Hie final message: “It possession that bu brooght bis whole 
is expedient for you that I go away for bebg into sympathy with the truth 
if I go not away the Comforter (the that saves the soul and the soul that is 
Paraclete) will not come, bu'. if I depart to be saved by It. This is the eecrst of 
I will send Him unto you, and when His power.
He it c >me .... He shall glorify, me Search for the secret of success in 
for He shall receive of mine and shall the church that prospers in the highest 
abow it untoyou." Yea, the Paraclete, senae and you will not find it in the 
not merely a good Influence exerted magnificence of the architecture of her 
over our minds-not simply a divine hooee, nor in the wealth and numbers 
alllatus that will check ns in wro/ g- and social nosition of her members, 
doing aa the breese checks our spew nor in the fluency, and oratory of her 
when we face it, but a living Divine pulpit, nor in the artistic style of her 
Personality. classical music, nnr in all these things

The word that our Lord uses in giv- combined, but rather in the Divine su
ing the promise is one that expresses ointlng of which we speak possessed by 
the sense of the Latin ndcwafu*, and the individual members in the pulpit 

who sestets by counsel and and in the pew. And so, my brethren, 
presence as well as by comfort and if the highest p< ssible success shall be 
plower. It resemble* our word “ solici- written upon the banner of out Con- 
tor ’—one who acta for a client by pre- vention in all departments of its work, 

his case for trial—by giving we must, above all things else, have the 
dietin- anointing from above that will result 

in a united self surrender and common 
on of body and mind and 
the e«rrice of our adorable

the “Mao of aoeows and arqua'nUd 
with grief." And His life was marked 
by this abiding spirit of humility. He 
make* Himself of no re|nution ; He 
takes the Hem of a servant ; and at last 

y depths of humility

brethren, that the origin of oar insti
tutions of learning was an inspiration 
of the spirit of God, and I am equally 
convinced that their perpetuation in 
the highest place of efficiency, and 
their growth to kerp place with the 
development of the divine purpose 
regarding the Baptist denomination In 
these provinces must also be by the 
perpetual abiding, and all coktroi. 
UXO MUtiSNCK of God the Holy rtptrit, 
io faculty, senate,governing board and 
constituency.

and with greet power gave the apostles 
witoeea of the resurrection of the Lord 
Jesus and great grace was upon them 
all. We need a repetition of Pentecostal
^Hs ve we fully grasped the possibility, 
my brethren, of par.neishlp with the 
Holy Spirit in the work of the Conven
tion? Human weakness linked to 
lHeine Omoipceence In the acoomplieh- 

Infinlte and eternal pur- 
la a motor not 
The latent power 

money is mighty, and 
ulta would certainly fol- 

consecration to the Lord’s

imii Tim.

Rueeetl and red and gold and brown,
B« auilful leaves, bow they flutter down 
With a rustling sound by the old stone 

wall. •loops to tne very depths of 
by dying on the arcs*. It was 
“ Coised is every one that ban 
a tree.” HI* humility led HI 
to endure this ourse, 
of lowliness in the “ upper 
observance of the last Pa-в

wed pathway fall.
The ei soin* c U mde «I red and gold 
Neath the veil of night have together

And the twilight bush Steels overall, 
EiSSpi wb*re the rusert and red leaves

y led Him 
Mark Hlua? the 

whilement of the observance of the last Pa-sover," while 
the disciples were quarrelling over the 
question “ Wbo shall be greatest ?'* He 
takes a basin of water and a towel and 
begins to wash the f«etof His disciples. 
They wonld not petfertu this menial 
act, but He, the Cbiist, tbe Son ol God, 
would. Let this mind of humility be 
in us. Said Christ on this < ccaeion : 
“ I have given you an example that ye 

do «s I bave dpne to you." Paul, 
in willing to the Romans, suya: "In 
honor preferring one another," How 
beautiful is this spirit in the churob ?

p see of God Here 
need ee It ought to be. 2,. dent brethfirst need is ^■1

ing financial burden* and a more liberal 
service but the wailing power of-the endowment of the schools. This la, 
lfnly Spirit is almightv. and union with indeed, a great need but the other is 
Him in our work would be nothieg greater. Lit tbe anointing of tbe Holy 
|,„ than a linking of our ooldneea with Spirit but come upon < ur people, aa it 
Ht* warmth—of our darkness with HI* is the of God that we should
light-of our ignorance with His possess It, and every mortage on our 
wisdom—>f oor weakness with HU ecuooti, St. Martins not excepted, 
pow« r —In a weed, tbe linking of the would be cancelled before this day two 
human instrument with all its detente yeais. Why, deer brethren, the circus, 
with the Divine Vfaiti with ail .HU theatre and tobacco money oi cur 
absolute perfections. TbU U onr hutch tnend ert would mora than er- 
impriHl mn1 i4>mplleh this. And 1 uiheeitetingly

I look at the 2nd clause of oor eon stair that no one poésie mg the anoint 
stltutton ami read that “the obj «• : of mg of which I speak will Indulge in 
tb«*< ..avenu m shall be to maintain the eucli expenditures while any depart- 
edu ationai and missionary operations ment of tbe w. rk of G <1 U anti-ring 
ot thif body and to advance the general fur lack nf funds. We do need money 
interest* •• denomination. 1 analyst foe our U al-given work of education 
thU obj'Ot into three part*. ""•**, hot we need the anointing of the

SSSFTvSe*
thought that originated «ніг educational While I pit ail for the eniuement of 
institution» was an іміШіоі oi ти* spiritual power as the first great need 
Priait oi God. Lei it be remembers.I of the Convention in connection with 
that when .*» Academy at Wolf*ill* Ita educational work, ! do not wish to 
first mooted-there were but two schools be undent wd as entertaining any eer 
fi* higher education In the Province of iooa apprehension concerning the pree 
Nova Scotia Over the doors of the eot spiritual condition of our echoola. 
one might be written for the Inform* <>o the contrary I believe our present
lion ofth< і ameer by ' No one need seek faculties to be worthy enccueeon of the

tub ooxTKXTloii *a HUT uhrai.milD. |o enter here wbo U, nut prepared |o noble ami honored found me* our In-
Mr. Pr eMent: and brethren of the ml.i ribe to the 3V articles of Enleoo "tltutlone, and thk U saying • good

Convention Wire I retiring one year palian -i .trine and Virology and deal, and yet I oonfeaa to a slight tear 
latir fn>m the p-eiii n in which y.u over the d»»s of tbe other n ight be tha‘. the mighty, insinuating, almost 
did me the honor to place me, I would written, although It was founded and irr *lible aecuUniU g tendency of our 
feelincllned to make my address j jbl- supported by mimics frciu_Uw public Unie Is producing some undue influ 
lee fe lU char art# r. .a the next m-et- .best, "No one shall be admitted on the ence even aa upon our beloved Acania 
Ing will mark tae 50tb anntrereary of leaching stall of this school who is rot a aa it dc*s upon some other tairietlan 
the body. I should he Inclined to take member of the church of Scotland ;” but schools, « g., tecuiar songs need in 
a retrospect of the SO years in which the doors of Horton Academy, when voice etiUur 1 and even sung at the ac- 
we bave been making history to hard founded, were thrown open toalL "No nual gatherings in exhibition of the 
down to c lulng generations. I sho ild religi- us test was requited of teacher proficiency made in the department ol 
nut think it amiis to carry you back or pupiL The ulmi»i freedom consis- vocal movie, instead of the eaciea pre- 
in thought to the church home of cur tent with Christian education and de- ductions that express the deepest emo- 
Germain St. brethren ip tbe city of St. nominational control could be enjoyed tlone of the human soul.
John, and aak you to look in upon the there. I am Puritanical enough to beli

en there assembled for the purpose I have stated that this school was tbe that the songs that are begotten 
creating the organisation whose 4'.';h ofispriog of the Holy Spirit and I shall j, griair is To vu with jehovah a 

annual gathering begins at this hour, give you my reasons ‘for thinking so. capable of developing tne nighest pts- 
I should be disposed to say some On the morning .1 the day that the sibilities in the \ч ice as are tne flippant 
things about .the men of God who were first resolution wss paused favoring the ones that are the outburst of mere 
present on that occasion, many of founding of a school of higher tduca- human paeeion, while they are calcu- 
whom some of ua have never seen, hut ti >n for the comiituency of this Con- lated to produce an infinitely more 
whose history has had a salutary (іГ-ct ventir.a there existed in the minds of elevating eilect upon teacher, pupil 
upon our lives. Theo. Seth Harding, the people generally an inveterate and public aesembly. 
the tirai president of the Convention, prejudice against an educated ministry Another cause for some apprehension 
with Edward Manning Joseph Crandall, —a decided belief "that education die- jB the pandering to csrnal taste on the 
W. B. Kinm-ar and .1. W. Johcaton as s'.toyed the principle of religious life part of seme echoola in providing comic 
vice presidents. Its first sicretsrite. in the soul." They believed it to be concerts rather than intellectual and 
Samuel Elder aid I. E. Bill, with Coas. the miristir's duty not even to Think be- spiritual feasts. May Acadia and 8t. 
HpurJen as cor. secretary. Its first forehand. As for any attempt at a Martina ever be preserved from this 
treasurers, I. W. KnuUlog and Nathan tegular education, that would be "eye- down grade tendency.
B. Demill, with I. T. Smith ns thfir tematic and determined opposition to With this same si oulariting tendency 
auditor, and last but by no means least', the ineplrarion^of God.” in our church entertainments some of
Edmond Arthur Crawley as the ek> Such was the prevaling feeling of the 
quent preacher of the first Convention people when on the 23rd day of June, 
sermon from tbe aignificent text, The jgag, Me«mbly waa gathered in and 
glory which Thoii gavest. Me 1 have „cund the meeting house at Wolfvilfe, 
given them that they may be one ever. fat excee Hug the capacity of the 
Mnrî“eo11!,'" , house.’' It was the meeting of the N.

What a galls xy of noble names this s. „„J p. E. I. Association. "At tbe 
men honored of God and eateemed appointed -ime for the service to begin 

by their brethren, holy men of God ilWM found that the pulpit wsa occu- 
who s|..ke and acted as they were pied by a WH-hmvr named Davis, to 
moved by the Holy Spirit, men for the exclusion of the appointed preacher, 
whose record we are profoundly thank- Well meaning, doubtless, waa Davis, 
ful to God. and in whose labors and the bot blttirlv opposed to an educated 
priceless inheritance these labors pro- xninistrv. lie determined, apparently, 
dneed we now share. This would be to hold the attention oi the people so 
an interesting theme, but I was born long that the time f< : business might 
one year too soon to admit of my mak psee and_ in lhe meantime, so strongly 
ing it tbe subject of this address, to excite lot m agairst places for educa 
Perhaps my successor to office may tion aa to dtfeat the mesaore prepared 
leel drawn to its considerktion. to ь0 presented.

Тії- retiring president of last year Aller Datie waa removed from bia 
spi ke to us m-et fittingly about the u,arp<d position and the andlftioe suf- 
purpoee o the (' invention, and I have fidently q lined, the proposed meaeure 
soli. :e<i ee.my tb« me, wee pr,*nnted by its principal pri>-

ПІК roN\KNTios‘- mjr чивлт NEED. moteis, Craw ley and K null ing, and the
For my present purpose I might '»ld«-r ministers present were requested 

liguimately , regard this body; as a to «Xptns their views, 
single p-rson called of Jesne Christ “Then led ed it wss," says Dr. 
into tbe fellowship of soil" ring and I'rawley, “tbat the dark morning was 
sesvice hr the oltimale isuolishment succeeued by a btillianf day. Piroaps 
of Hi* kitgdi m over the heart* of *o deeply moving a scene of tbe kind

haa eeluom been witnessed., The revet- through tbe r 
end form of father Manning, growing they therefo 
now well on і a years, was seen con- Msoclatto 
vulsed with emotion, and his face more un 
bathe»! in tears, aa be told the audience end 
what torture* he had all his life 
lung endured from conec'oua deficiency 
in mental culture. Mr. Manning was 
followed in the same strain by Theo.
Harding, Hand.y Chipmao and other*, 
who bore witness in the most feeling 
language, with tear and great tin»
ttop, to the vast lqse ih.ae,enfler who order that this missionary work may 

ompflled to attempt the work ot be maintained and prosecuted with in 
preacher* and pastors while oi* even reseed efficiency ? I think you will 
knowing their own language, and shut all agree srlth me when 1 **y that tower 
otfl from all tiie ordinary resources of ing high above every other need and 
leamiug including them all is the supernatural

Tbe eflect of three addresses waa pro- mellowing, conciliating barmimlalug 
digi< h* Tbe oeopte were overwhelm- and uni!»log power ol the Holy Spirit 
td w ith astonishment, but not a of God taking complete p «session of 
whieper w.* beanl id оррзеііЬ a, and ol all our hearte.
the prevailing reveremce for the char You all must feel nnst keenly the 
*. er of such ma n Manning, Hard- rreeent unaatie/acti ry etate of aflair* 
ing and Ghipinan waa ti*j intense for in connection with our missionary 
any sentiment to prevail byt the deep- work. 1 am not going to dwell upon 
і et conviction of their sincerity on the dissensions, disintegration and dD 
this day, and with thoee deep fi-elinga, memberment of the body—the 
btgaiu in our churches tbat et rung and jealousy, еесііопаііет and separation 
steady advance towards mental im- -,f its members -the lamentable lark of 
provement for God and the godpel, that oneniws of aooord, tbat character 
which since that day baa never ised the primitive churches, the evident 
А*****!-'. lack of evidence in each other that

Speaking of this meeting Itof. Cold- ought to mark brethren io holy fellow- 
wellin his "Priée Essay," save, “The ship-the apparent selfishness that 
eflefit was electric. Old and young mars the unity of the Spirit and 
vied with each other in suppportof the ens the bond of peace. I deeply regret 

propoeed plan this condition of things but Г am not 
ly unanimously, but even without hope. The God of missions 

sfv adopted." still lives. He who said to the church
The melting words and deep feelings at Antioch, “ Separate me Barnabas 

of that ngemorable hoar brgsn a new and Siul” for missionary work haa not 
era in the Baptist history ot these pr> utterly forsaken us. We have grieved 
vincee ; and who will venture to eay Him I know but He has not cast ua off. 
that those words and feelings were not Suppose that these were the days of 
produced by the promptings of the our Lord’s sojourn on the earth, and that 
Holy Spirit in the heart* of thoee con- He were dwelling at thi* hour within 
seCTated men of God ? easy reach of a messenger from us,

Be it remembered that at that time would we not, in view of tbe complex, 
we were hot a feeble folk, numbering intricate, unsatisfactory condition of 
leee than 30 churches with lees than oor missionary situation, send for Him 
2,000 members and only seventeen and have the benefit of His unerring 
ministers, many of whom, aa might be counsel to direct os? Were this pos- 
expeeled, with educational advantages sible, how speedly our messenger would 
of the most meagre kind. be despatched and how surely our per-

I have the settled conviction, my j pi exit у would be removed I

”°oof our Utilised
at it the msseegf the brightmit To the soul that is ead they bid it sing, 

f ,>r an • oebkes s wedt of Ilfs and death 
To ua la hi rue on tbe evening breath. means one

Unis will
heat and fmet i

the autumn
of h 
bierі . Mg

The nitre*of trial and rbeetenlnt rod 
So more and more gr <Ча tbe Svul like 

Gjd.
Ami when our live* with kve mads

should

paring hi
legaladvice and support, as 
goished from “barrister” who 
css*s in op n « net.

The Divine Solicitor is 
ing distance, and if we all agree to sur
render our own preferencis, and place 
and prer meeivdd opinions, and call 
Him Into out council* and commit 
every ca«e of perplexity into his hands, 
allow Him to work in us to will and 
to work of His own good pleasure, He 
will surely undertake for ua and bring 
os ont into a large place.

Brethren, I IfthUvt in tii

Are Loiv rs to be conferred ? Lu each 
desire bia brother to wear them- Aie 
positions of trust to be given ' Seek 
out the worthiest brother or sinter, but 
let each і ne think that tne beatqualifl- 
catidk* are pueaeasfd by others rather 
th*4jb/ himself. To the tmeet and 
beettafnd moet Cbrist-Jike men and wo- 

liions of honor and trust in the

consec tali 
parse to 
Redeemer nnd Lord.

Lit ns therefore, dear brethren. •• we 
begin the important and complicated 
work of this Convention, give ourselves 
anew to Him and allow Him to give 
Himself to us in suchwmannir that, 
what my professor once hailed the in
terpénétration of personalities, may be 
so complete and real aa to enkble us 
look back upon all our decisioM with 
the name conscious feUowehip\with 
the Spirit of God that charaote 
first Baptist Convention at Jeru 
which warranted them in saying ирщк 
the settlement of a serious difficulty 
that threatened to rend them aeeunder, 
" It seemed good unto tbe Holy Spirit 
and to ua to act as we have acted.” 
This is our fini great need. Thia is our 
present hign privilege. May we never 
rest satisfied until we attain unto it.

within hail-

Are filled with days, our years couplets. 
Like the autumn lee’, from the,branch

beeWe shelf flutter away from the parent

8uofcJFcb come as a surprise, 
spirit disarms jealousy a 
min no less a worker in 
btikuae honor in the C

And f»r from tbe twilight shadows dim 
Of earthly sorrow and t-erthly eln.
We «ball real in r-eace and j -y unknown, 
In tin- light of His kVa, B". the loot ol 

His throne.
-в. E. Favi.kvb*.

God’s cause 
uuicb has been 

upon a bother. With thia 
workers in God!* vineyard 

duties in

і to 
ithHoly 4host.

The Bible reveals to me “tne Almighty 
Father as the originator of redemption, 
while iU securing cause centre* in tbe 
Son, and the absolute dispenser of all 
Its blessings is the Holy Spirit," and 
our supreme need at thia hour is the 
all-wise, all-cootrolting, all-powerful 
presence of this unerring Dispenser of 
all the affaira of the kingdom of God.

The primitive church in difficulty 
sent for Him. Let me read you the 
résulté of their message, "And when 
they had prayed the place was shaken 
where they were assembled together ; 
and they were all filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and they spake tbe word of God 
with boldntas. And the multitude of 
them that believed were of one heart 
and of one soul ; neither said any of 
them that ought of the things which 
he.possesstd was his own, but they bad 
all things common. And with great 

gave the apostles witness oi the 
Jesus and 
all.”

irit

perfect and ewe 
--Bro.bters and sieterr. ■ 
spirit nt humility or in 
Paul : " Let this mind be

cultivate thia 
the words of 
in you which

R1T1R110 PRESIDENT MACD01I 
ALDfi ADDRESS

ГаМиММ !•>liell.ered si Star Stiver was also In Christ Jesus.
2. Christ had thk spibit of hklf-

-SACRincB.
Its.I we-t II< I'savewHwe.

Christ gave for us the moat sacred 
thing a man can give for another—Hie 
life. There can be no greater proof of 
love than for one to lay down nia life 
for another. "Greater love hath no 
man than this, that a man lay down his 
life for his friends." And there can be 
n> greater test of eelf-sacrifioe. "The 
Good ShephirJ giveth His life fur the 
sherp.” This spirit of self-sacrifioe has 
to meet the worldly spirit of covetous
ness. The world is foil of this unholy 
tiing; and the tide is sweeping it into 
the church. Says Dr. Carey, in his 
Baccalaureate sermon in June last:

Covelouaneea, which is idolatry, lathe 
crowning sin of C'aristendom and 
fruitful source of innumerable evils. 
Wealth is multiplied and centrilixed. 
God’e cause is robbed, and the mildew 
of his corse descends upon the unholy 
spoil. Multitudes who now complain 
that they have so little, will iu the day 
of accounts mourn that they had so 
much. It Is said, however, that there 
is a sign of the millenium in the state 
of Maine, where a few vears ago a 
church disciplined five well-to do mem
bers because they gave nothing.” 
Nothing can be more evident than tbat 
the spirit of covetousness and not of 
self-sacrifice has come upon sofne of 

rches, than to compare the 
f tbe churches with the small 

ge made tq carry forward the 
woik of the Kingdom ot Christ. John 
tells us that we ought to lav down our 
Ilv<e for the brethren. What a holy 

is would be if we should 
lives in helpful service 

for one another. And the world and 
chur:h need thia kind of Christianity. 
Never before in the history of this race 
was there a greater demand for self- 
eacrifioe. We have the noble example 
of Christ. He was noh, yet for our 
sake* breame poor. He gave all He 
had, even His own preoioos life. He 
taught Hi* disciples to imitate His ex
ample, “ freely ye have received, freely 
give.” We call ourselves Christians ; 
if we ere we must be like 
we shut ourselves up in our selfishness 
and covetousness when a dying world 
is calling for the bread of life? W

of ns are hoarding up wealth adti 
la ting property .and adding year 

after year to out possessions,or spending 
our means in the pursuit of pleasure, 
souls ere perishing for the gospel, and 
the cause of God languishing for money 
to carry on ita work. How ahall we 
feci about thia matter upon out dying 
beds, " and when we corns to meet our 
Judge?”

A minister called upon a man who 
was last drawing near the gates ol death 
and touud him greatly excited. Said 
the minister, " Ate you afraid to die?" 

Paul, in tbeaecond chapter of Philip- “ No,” aald tbe dying man, “ I am not 
lana and fifth verse, says: “ Let this afraid to die, but I am ashamed to 
mi-d be in you. which wss also in die" What shame and remorse must 
Ghriet Jesua." and then goes on to show come to him whoprofeeaed to be Curist- 
what thia mind of Christ .was he wished like and vet lived a selfish, covetous 
them to poaseea. life white thousands ol oppt r‘unities

To have this mind dwelling in ua is to do good and advaooe the Master’s 
to be Cbriet-like, and to be Chrlat-llke cense were neglected or deepised ; bow 
la the very heart ol re lie too. The in- true will then seem the poet'e words :
carnation of the Hoe of Go j had a two- „ , . ____„ , .
Ш ou» Io die .. oo, 1 U**'" т'"И' 1 lb<,u«hl
substitute and ao make possible out Vnr .„a
salvation ; H* came also V. teach ua , . navev llvedbow to live. Mad It been only neeee- JuJ Г j JЛ?„.її7, Je»''
•ary fut Him to makes» atone meat lot Ae 11 Jwue nev"dl*’
•la, He need not hate lived her* thirty- 
three years prior to His crucifixion.
But Ие саше to teach ua the wav to
live, and an Hie life h both an toaplr* , eB WAe ujYâL T0 BveBY рщтг.
КИЛи.'їСТ.. £ лЕ»Г,7н£ иьее u.* » u ж, fuii,

IU. НІ» «і* Ubiy ol HI. lbll ,-o4 ш to.Xlev.do.
!lr;lU;.lLn.ft*- iw ii.ieie ib.l .... ООІМ Him H.

■ ***“ **... 11 ..*°V* »«И iscKe.. il dMuoodwl

Ssf-tt ^ rooln‘5 “■ мі -2i я

“ iJl e>m. ol the ehimote ** "Ш 0, Hlm th*‘ Ml 10
I.Ù7 IhTh - «=kh hi. **." »...г om» did

at in Paul’s ex (.resell», » Lit thia mind "ЇДЯ*1, üïÜilteSS itLSi 
S* -bibb wm Wl. Ohriet ÏX’LT”1'

Ha was at Hie poet of duty. Nothing 
1. Смяіет И.1.ТІ» Mill.m Mi uiun . permitted tuoome to between Him
His humility is set forth by Paul In and His work. No excuse did He ever 

anecoount of His incarnation. He waa frame or ofler for non-fulfilment of ser- 
phe power from oo ao equality with God. He waa with vice. He was ever loyal to duty. This 

on high is that the one ha* much of God from the beginning. And He waa characteristic of our Lord, needs to be 
selfishness and is largely influenced br God. And yet tnis God became man ; pondered by Christians of today. The 
the world in which he lives, and whiob “the Word became flesh and dwelt world has come into our chutchea and 
alas, lives too much in him, while the among ua.” What condescension is laid ita hand upon onr members and 

er “presents his body a living sacri- here eet forth ; what deep humility ie demanded service. The result is that 
1 holy and acceptable unto God," here seen ; think of it ; God taking up- so much time ia spent in connection 

which he regards as his “reasonable on Him oar humanity and becoming a with worldly iostitntiopa (all good no 
•f rvioe,” and every service he renders man among men. What limitation of doubt in themselves), that the services 
gives glory to God. His Divine nature this Involved ; what of God’e boose are often neglected. In

Search for the secret of the highest dangers of misapprehension ; what op- almost every oommunity organ testions 
soooeas in the soul-winner in any de- portunity for scuffing and ridicule ; have multiplied until it is well nigh 
pertinent of Christian work and you can- what sutlering of mind and body moat impossible for one to attend a tithe oi 
not.And it in hie pathos,nor in hia logic, follow such an act; yet He oame to be them. Then all sorte of schemes ar%

“ Oh tender Spirit who dost mourn, 
When sa from Thee Thy people turn, 
Grant us each day to grieve Thee lese. 
To enj )j Thy power and faith fulneee." 
Exert Thy power within us now, • 
And let us all before thee bow,
That all oor words and acta may be 
Directed and controlled by Thee.

CIRCULAR LETTER.

Izird Subject Cbrtst-llXenves.great grace was upon
them all

Suppose we all become so emptied 
of self and so filled with His presence 
at thia session o! the Convention as to 
become of one heart and of one soul, 
would not all oar differences of opinion 
on things that are vitally connected 
with the advancement of out missior 
ary work vanish as the darkness oi 
night flees before the light of the 
morning Mid leave us standing fast in 
one spirit, with one mind striving to
gether for the faith of the gospel ? 

Should not the bare possibility of 
uch unanimity fill us with unutter 

able longings for its attainment? 
Brethren, beloved, each unanimity is 
not only possible bat positive if we ere 
willing to MBBT THE REQUIREMENTS and 
I thinlr they are these: A penitent 
confession of all the wrongs of which 
we are coneci' us, absolute self-abnega
tion. a complete yielding of our wille 
to His, prayerful waiting upon God, 
profound faith in His being and 
promises ss revealed in Hit Word, and 
the same glad and complete m eption 
of the Holy Spirit as our director and 
dictator as we, in conversion, tendered 
to Chrfat aa oor Saviour and Mediator,
1 ’hriat our advocate on the mediatorial 
tbrone at the right hand of our Father, 
the Holy Spirit aa our advocate on the 
throne of our hear.a. Christ working 
for us that all the divine purpose* may 
work for our highest good, the Holy 
Spirit working in ua ihst our lives 
may be brought into sympathy with the 
divine purpoaf*.

Brethren, this I eolemly believe to be 
our I in.-1 urea 1 nred a* a Convention 
for the perpetuation in the highest 
slate of efficiency of our educational 
work. ThU I believe to be

EED for the proper prose dation 
ol our great missionary enterprises ; 
and if the general interest* of our de
nomination (which is the feet member 
of our analysis) are to be advam-ed, 
we, aa instructor* In our echoola of 
learning, preachers in our 
teacher* in our Bit.le schools

young people’s ііоІопаГопЯа 
in our churches, parents In our homes, 
and church members in every walk of 
life, need more than anything else, and 
all other things nut together, the in 
dwelling of thie divine power. Every 
other reui need will follow tbe supply 
of this first great n« ed as eflect follows 
cause In tbe realm of all phlloeophy.

What do the tee cher, end the 
preacher and the bumhleet worker that 
alms in the humblest way to advance 
the general interests of tbe dem»mlna 
tion need eo mu0І1 ae this divinr i-ah r 
mchmmi with the Holy Spirit of G id? 
it is П..І our privilege to hav 
•leal prseeoce of our 
deemer, for He is needed up m the 
mediatorial throne, but It Is our ht*h 
privilege to here the presence of tbe 
Spirit in tb

The object of the Circular Lettir 
seems to be to reply to the letters re
ceived from the various Churches in 
the Association.

The churches in the Eastern N. B.
Baptist Association have sent to us a 
brief history of their life during the 
past year. To these letters this body 
now replies.

Oar audience ,7then, is composi 
the members ol the Churches in 
Association.

Dear Brothers and Sisters, io the name 
of Christ we send you greeting. In y our 
letters)ou have given us what infor
mation xou could concerning the con
dition of your church. You have made 
known its present spiritual standing ; 
you have recounted the mercies ot God 0Qt cha 
in sending His Spirit in ) our midst and weBith o: 
converting the oeriahing and arousing 0gerin 
the careless. You have told us of your wr 
d eeire for better results in your church 
work, and of your prayers for the pros
perity of Zion. Seme of you have no 
thing to record bat prosperity, while 

ere find cause fer discouragement, 
congregation and a large in

gathering of souls into the church may 
ot may not indicate a great and prrs 
perçus church. It might be that in tbe 
eyea of our Judge some pastors and 
churches, uttering their dlscourage- 

, have done mote to advance the 
Redeemer's kingdom and to produce 
Cbriet-like men and women than others 

sure of su cotes. Let os remember 
at a etri ng and progressive church ia 

a Christ-like church. And that bod) 
of Christiana wbo in their walk aa< 
conversation moat nearly imitate Christ 
does the most to establish His king
dom in the world. And doubtlesseucn 
a church will have something inspiring 
to show along the line of some rescue» 
from sin and death, and moneys rsteed 
to send the goepel to the perish ing, and 
to carry oat the work undertaken b r 
the denomination. Su we urge tbe cul
tivation of the Chriat spirit, believing 
that such a pursuit will produce holi
ness of living in the various churches.

Lof
of is a

Of
ed of

this

us are more than a little troubled and 
grievrd, and we i/o пені the moral sup* 
port of our schools of learning in out 
cflorts to counteract the rising tide. 
They are In an it 
head-springi wb< _„ 
fluence our

ant senae the 
mis largely in- 
nd there la no

m portant

our churches, and th* 
absolute as thepervaii

consecration th 
down oorІ2need eo absolute as the pervading, pur і 

fyine presence of the Holy Spirit of 
GodIn these influential eprings, and t<> 

controls
analysis of 

vention is " the 
iirnr;/ oj* rations

Mg

In the Convention that 
Tbeaecond point in our 

the object of the Coo 
luoiislm.ifi.e of the чііяііі 

the 60././.” 
ne year before the birth of this or

ganisation the chuivhea of these pro 
flows united in sending our first mis 

India In tbe person of tbe 
lamented and consecrated Richard But- 
nee. The next year after this F. M. ef 
fort, and during tbe eeasion at which

ОІ Іл

S Christ, (’aneiomury to

bite

accurnuthe Maritime Convention 
ised, the following rest

“Jteepfcr-f, That tbte Convention be
ing of the opioi-.n tbat there ere no ex
isting jea'. »ueiee in relation to educa
tion or doit «-etic missions that should 
prevent an active union of the Baptist 
denominationf in thea* two objects, 

m«11
ret the re*14-cltvi
der tbe subject of 
io those objecte, 

at their

ifntion waa
oT

he
fits

pulpits,h'amen ; and such
need, you will ail agree witÿ me, m 
lie the Anointing ol the Holy fSpirit of 
God. I do not mean by this tne ordin
ary measure i.I « xtrsordinary power 
thet v»f come to every one'nn regen-, 
erati.-n, bit the added power that uill 
■ - ne to ev« ry one wbo desires to be a 
chosen vessel for honored service— 
such rower as our L<>r.i bad in mind 
worn He said to Hti already regener
ated disciples, “ye shall receive pow<r 
aft< r tbat the H..ly Spirit is come upon 
you ami j* shall be wiureas*s unto me 
in Jerusalem, iu all Jude*, in Samaria, 
and nntu the uttermost part of the 
earth." .Pftfec. < rganisstlon, intel
lectual power, political influence, social 
atiun ing edui-allo'-al advantage#, de 
потіпач..паї rial, lof tv ambition, 
abundance of wealth. Each ode of 
these an important factor in etf-« lual 
wort for G..1 and humanity, but all of 
them c««mbin<it snarl from the 
an» inline of 1 be Holy S(irit, can pro
duce only that which is terrestrial in- 

ncy and «evanescent in iu re- 
bte our L rl knew when He 

said to our first r.epresf ntativfs in tbe 
work this Oonventioi hte on hand, 

Tarty ye in tbe city of Jerusalem 
until ye be endued with power from on

person's • peal ee,
toon* to consi 

ltdd action
give their views thereupon at 

u»xt meeting and the work doi 
the united body it 
Miaab.-is aa w 
the object of tbte M 
attained, ia of no m 
^ What.

and lead to a larger benovoleooe to
wards those objects under the fostering 
care of thie Association.

xfy in Home and Foreign 
ell aa in education, aii.ee 

is resolution haa been 
eagre proportions, 
n, I eolemly aak, 
at thia moment, in

* і
Cultivate thie spirit of eelf-sscrifloe 

ill full у * seeapUfied In the life ofua* omnipotence that 
|Ншв4% admli 

substitute He came to be. And 
beceuae he la th# Spirit whoa* only 
body la tbe individual Christian Hie 
help is available at all piacee «mi.Uan 
eouely. "He dweltoth with 
•hall' I

its trmi^n

І be in you, and ahall abide with 
you for t var, eay a Jesus. " Ve are tbe 
tempke of tne Holy Sorti which ti in 
you which ye hare of ti jd, aed ye are 
not your own/’ save Paul.

The great differenoe between the 
or./inary teacher and preacher and tbe 
one that is filled with the Spirit of God 
ia tbte : From the lips of the one the 
mcesage.oomra * in word only,” while 
the same message from the other 
comes 1 in demonstration of the Spirit 
and of power." Thegreat difference be
tween the ordinary Christian and the 
one that ia filled with

T HeTne power necessary for the accom
plishment of divine results m ml c .me 
from above. The early dtecipire had 
their training in tbe beet of colleges, 
even at tbe the feet of J*sus Himaelf. 
They had received their divine сот
ої і»-ion. Their fidkl of labor wss 
dteigoated. . All needed instruction 
was given. All temporal requirements 
were possessed, but they had no power.

The majfatic engine—perfect in all 
its parti—its fireplace full of coal, ita 
boiler full of water, la yet without 
power. The coal most be converted 
into flame, and the water into steam.

weak-
new meaeure and the 
waa, net on 
raptiiron

othfire it needed. 80 thoee men were to 
tarry at Jerusalem for the brdowmxkt 

op rowKB. Ten days of or ay er ful 
waiting upon God and the divine fire 
oame upon them. They were all filled 
with the Holy Spirit, and the fiat 
sermon produced wonderful results. 
Thus the work began and so it went on,■ „ a

■i . jMgi

September

set on foot to make 
meats abound. Ii 
every night brings 
oar time. In таї 
gets the service of 
the prayermeeting 
prof meed foil 
one or two night# 
■оте lodge, or ol

pray* r meeting.
, Is this loyalty 1 
who waa so true to 
manda smile upon 
ere ? Has He not a 
hath sent ms into 
send you into the ' 
serve the vhureh c 
worldly societies, 
church. It i* the 
can claim Hte ap 
once. Let Cartel*1 
Christ’s Church, 
duty have the pr* 
churches answer t 
church letter as th 

" What prop or ti. 
•hip regularly atte 
ing?’’ And see ho 
thtee answers. Thi 
ought to be wiitte 
We have taken t 
Love, and talked a 
about it until we t 
thoughts " for dt 
Talk about this g 
world aa you may 
"euwmumftoatm”
if you choose ; bu 
true that no grea 
duty and no gn 
Chntian life can t 
ally to the datte* 

upon ue. " 
sacrifice” 1

lays
than d‘imposed greater 
fessions of love.

The Master hs 
keep my oomman 
of true disciplinée 
Christ's lommai 
another way of S»i 
imposed duties. 1 

ess in the disc 
dwelt ic 

also. H<

fain 
so folly 
oar life 
discharge of every 
upon Him. He b 
death, even the 
Let ns catch the i 
and obedient life.

4. FINALLY. H

He uttered the 
truth. Hewaeth 
the life." He m

ith error, He 
itween the tru 
The truth is go 

word is going to 
cisms of the 19ti 
tury. It may go i 
up again. It ms 
now, but it will b 
day. Beautifully 

“ Truth forever 
Wrong foreve 

Yet that soaflo 
And behind t 

Standeth God v 
Keeping wat< 

Truth is now oi 
when the day con 
word, when “ rig 
down from hea- 
spring out of the 
Then truth shall 

This Christ so 1 
sotiueto 'His ti 
and forgiving ; so 
exalted to toe rig 
to Him every 
tongue shall c un 
From a life of hu і 
fice and loyalty 
He has risen to b 
Lord of L'rde. 
Saviour. Let thi 
forgiveness, of 
faithfulness t > 1 
us be loyal to і 
age of compr m 
God’e word and t 
fathers suflercil s 
strictly to CbrL 
then if faith

S

ГпИ
ceive a crtwnof, 

We have onl; 
the garment of 
hold ap Christ 
King.

Do you want
tbat ti ower ever; 
the Rose of Shar 

it friend 
Take him who i 
brother. D > yon 
if you. follow, wl 
beautiful and go 
the ideal man- 
like Him whoee 
Theo cultivât* 
like Him.

Take Christ as 
will wash away 
Him aa your F 
sweet will be Hi 
as your help am
""" 'гад

Himes He is at 
everUke Him.- 

Dear Brothers 
tbte Christ into 
have befroe, an 
Him by cultive 
tbte mind be f 
in Chriat Jeaue.1

Hti
go by you 
tike Him.

Hillsboro, N
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